Temporomandibular joint disorder is a stomatognathic system disorder causing mandibular function disturbance that clinically shows the following symptoms: clicking, crepitation, limited mouth opening, pain in masticatory muscles, pain in jaw area, deviated mouth opening, ringing ear, pain around ear area, and headache. Experts stated that the prevalence of joint disorder was high.
INTRODUCTION
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����� ��� ��� ������������� ����� ��� ���������� American Academy of Orofacial Pain, temporomandibular temporomandibular joint disorder is a group of several clinical symptoms related to masticatory muscles, temporomandibular joint and its structures or combination of the two. . �-� The symptoms are vary The symptoms are vary and include, in general: joint sound (clicking), crepitation, limited mouth opening, tenderness or pain in masticatory muscles (myalgia), pain in the jaw joint area (arthralgia), deviated mouth opening, ringing ear (tinnitus), pain around the ear, and headache. . � An expert created a formula that a An expert created a formula that a patient is diagnosed as having temporomandibular joint disorder if he or she experiences at least three of the symptoms. .
��
The causes of this disorder are complex and multifactorial which leads to arguments among experts. Several experts group the causes into three groups: predisposing factors, initiating factors, and perpetuating factors. .
��,��,�,�
Predisposing factors are factors that increase the risk for disorder that include systemic conditions such as rheumatoid, metabolism disorders, nutrition, hormone and infection and structural conditions such as occlusion disorder caused by missing posterior teeth, anterior open bite, overbite of more than ��-� mm and unilat-��-� mm and unilatand unilateral crossbite as well as psychological disorders.
crossbite as well as psychological disorders. as well as psychological disorders. Initiating factors are factors that trigger temporomandibular joint disorder that may be caused by excessive trauma and parafunctional habits.
The excessive trauma received by temporomandibular joint includes direct macrotrauma that causes sudden changes in structures related to the joint and microtrauma that causes indirect changes such as seen in people who do grinding and clenching. Perpetuating factors are etiological factors leading to delayed healing process that makes the disorder stays such as social behavior like receiving phone calls on the same ear, forward or bent head position while working, and emotional conditions like patient tends to be unable to control his/her emotion. An unpleasant working environment may cause someone to repeat his or her parafunctional habits that inhibit the healing process.
�,� The prevalence of temporomandibuThe prevalence of temporomandibular joint disorder is quite high in the community. Mardjono did the examinations to ��� students ��� students students and found that ���� have one or more temporo-���� have one or more temporohave one or more temporomandibular joint disorder symptoms. . �� Meanwhile, Meanwhile, in Jakarta the prevalence of temporomandibular joint disorder in adult is ��.� �.
��.� �. .� �. � �.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
The type of study conducted was descriptive study and the sample selected were everyone who come to the health examination service during the Community Work event which was a collaboration among the Faculty of Dentistry, General Practitioners, Specialists and Dentists who are the alumni of Sekolah Menengah Atas Tiga (� Senior Sekolah Menengah Atas Tiga (� Senior (� Senior High School) Bandung on ��� May �����, in Cibodas, Bandung on ��� May �����, in Cibodas, on ��� May �����, in Cibodas, ��� May �����, in Cibodas, ay �����, in Cibodas, �����, in Cibodas, in Cibodas, Cibodas, Maribaya Village, Bandung District. The total numVillage, Bandung District. The total number of patients was ����, ranging from � to ��� years ����, ranging from � to ��� years , ranging from � to ��� years old, both males and females. The patients were given a questionnaire for personal data and questions, including: does the patient feel pain when opening and closing the mouth? Does patient often experience headache? Do the jaws feel rigid when getting up in the morning? On which side does the patient chew food? Has the patient's jaw experienced a bump? Has the patient ever experience disturbance on the ear?
Then a clinical examination on the joint disorder symptoms was performed to see the following symptoms: joint sound (clicking), jaw deviation (deviation), pain or tenderness of masticatory muscles, headache, disorders on the ear (tinnitus, hearing abnormalities, pain around ears), mouth �p������g w����� u����g ����� ����g�� �����u��������, �.�. ������x ����g��, �������l� ����gg�� ����� ����g ����g��. I� ��� ���u�� �p������g w�� l��� ����� ����� ����g���, ���� shows a limited mouth opening. The instruments used in this study included: oral mirror, explorer, tweezers, stethoscope, rubber gloves, questionnaire and pen. When there were symptom/s seen, a plus (�) mark was assigned. When there was no (�) mark was assigned. When there was no mark was assigned. When there was no symptom, a minus (-) sign was assigned. Then, all (-) sign was assigned. Then, all sign was assigned. Then, all examination results were added up, made into a diagram and described.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The study results can be reviewed in the Figure � . Number of patients who experience clicking was ��� people or ��.��� of the total ��� people or ��.��� of the total people or ��.��� of the total ��.��� of the total .��� of the total ��� of the total of the total number of patients examined while those who did not experience clicking was �� people, which was �� people, which was people, which was in line with a study performed by Goulet et al. �� and Magnussion in ����. They said that clicking was found in ������� of the total sample. Number of ������� of the total sample. Number of of the total sample. Number of patients who experience deviation was ��� people ��� people people or ���.�� of the total number of patients examined, ���.�� of the total number of patients examined, .�� of the total number of patients examined, �� of the total number of patients examined, of the total number of patients examined, which was quite high because in Gale's study in ���� �� , patients who experience jaw deviation is only �.���.���. Number of patients who experience �.���.���. Number of patients who experience Number of patients who experience muscle pain is ��� people or ���.��, while in a study ��� people or ���.��, while in a study people or ���.��, while in a study ���.��, while in a study while in a study done by �iley and Gilbert �iley and Gilbert and Gilbert Gilbert �� in ���� the prevalence in ���� the prevalence ���� the prevalence the prevalence of facial muscle pain and temporomandibular joint pain is around ������� showing that this study shows
������� showing that this study shows showing that this study shows a higher prevalence. The number of patients who experience headache was ��� people or ��.��, ��� people or ��.��, people or ��.��, ��.��, Twenty three people or ��.�� of the pati-��.�� of the pati-.�� of the pati-�� of the patiof the patients experienced disorders in the ear that include tinnitus, i.e. ringing ear, feeling full in the ear, , i.e. ringing ear, feeling full in the ear, sometimes with disturbing sounds. The disorders in the ear had a quite high prevalence. All complaints showed high prevalence. This might be due to the fact that people in Cibodas Village didn't understand where and to whom they had to seek help and also this probably related to the low educational background. Almost all patients worked as farm workers with low economic level with all of them had never been examined for their complaint/s despite the fact that it was actually very disturbing.
From Figure � 
CONCLUSION
Based on the study performed, respondents experience one or more symptoms of joint disorder so that it could be concluded that the highest frequency of temporomandibular joint disorder in the people of Cibodas Village who came for a treatment at the Community Work event were deviation, followed by headache, clicking, pain in masticatory muscles with ear pain as the least found disturbance. In this study, it was emphasized that the prevalence of temporomandibular joint disorder was still high so that careful management was still necessary.
RECOMMENDATION
Further study which is more detailed on temporomandibular joint disorder symptoms with bigger sample size is needed. It is necessary to do education to the community in rural area on factors that may cause temporomandibular joint disorder and how to handle it and where to seek help.
